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Abstract:A long-pulse low-velocity g as gun with a gas buffer is used to induce impact damage in cast Composition

B and ho t pressed PBXN-5.To obtain different damage states , a range of projectile velocities are used by control-

ling the launching pressure o f gas gun.The stress histo ry during impact loading is recorded.Various methods are

used to characterize the damage state of impacted explo sive samples.The microstructure is examined by use of

scanning electronic microscopy (SEM)and polarized light microscopy(PLM).The densities and ultrasonic atten-

uation are also measured.The results show that both Composition B and PBXN-5 exhibit some damage character-

istics of brittle materials.How ever , due to the difference in compositions , PBXN-5 exhibits better resistance to

impact loading than Composition B.
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　　Explosives may be subject to shake , impact o r

shock in manufacturing , t ransportation , storage ,

launching and penetrat ion .Dynamic loading will , in

return , induce different forms of damage including

microcracks , microvoids , cry stal f ractures and even

some chemical reaction .Dam age not only deteriorates

the mechanical properties of explosives , but also in-

f luences the sensitivity , combustion and even detona-

tion behavio r of explosives.Damaged energetic m ate-

rials have higher risks of the fo rmation of hot spo ts ,

combust ion abnormity and even deflag ration to deto-

nat ion (DDT)[ 1 , 2] .It is recognized that damaged en-

erget ic materials are more vulnerable to external solic-

itations.Delayed detonation (XDT)remains to be a

top concern for a long period in this reg ard.

The responses of explosives to dynamic loading

are ext remely complex , involving a coupling of me-

chanical , thermal and chemical responses.The char-

acterizat ion of the dam age state , including the size ,

number and distribution of microcracks and other

fo rms of damage , and thei r evolution law is a key to

the study of dynamic dam age.The low st reng ths and

risks of com bustion and explosion bring additional dif-

ficulties to the study of mechanical damage of explo-

sive materials.Drop weight can be used to produce

damage at median level strain rates[ 2 , 3] .The damage

produced at high strain rates can be achieved w ith

high-speed pro jectiles and flying plates[ 4-6] .When

conventional gas guns and explosive-driven f lying

plates are used in dynamic loading , it is generally dif-

ficult to control the stress amplitude and duration of

dynamic load , thus to control the damage extent.To

overcome this , we developed a long-pulse low-velocity

gas gun w ith a gas buffer .In this paper , we use this

gas gun to apply dynamic load and induce impact

damage.The explosives used include cast Composi-

tion B and a hot pressed plast ic bonded explosive

(PBX).Microscopic examination , density and ultra-

sonic attenuation measurement are carried out to char-

acterize the damage state of impacted explosives.
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1　Experiment

Cast Composition B and hot pressed PBXN-5 are

used in the experiment in order to evaluate the influ-

ences of composition and shaping methods.Composi-

tion B contains TN T 40.0% and RDX 60.0%.

PBXN-5 contains HM X 94.5%-95.0% and fluorin

rubber 5.0%-5.5%.The pressing pressure and

temperature are 200 M Pa and 100 ℃ and the dura-

tion of pressing is 1.5 h .

The gas gun used in our experiment is developed

to apply long-pulse dynamic loading.The diameter of

the gas gun is 56 mm.To extend the duration of dy-

namic loading , a gas buf fer is developed and installed

on the gun.The duration of dynamic loading can be

adjusted by filling the buffer with dif ferent pressures

of gas.The duration of direct im pact betw een two

metal plates usually lasts only about hundreds of mi-

croseconds.However this can be extended to several

milliseconds by use of a gas buffer .The impact veloc-

ities are controlled not to detonate the samples in or-

der to examine the evolution of microst ructure.

Fig.1　Schem atic diagram of dynamic loading

Figure 1 is a schematic diagram of impact load-

ing .The sample is constrained in a steel tube.Two

polyethylene cushions are placed between the explo-

sive sample and two steel rods.The diameter and

leng th of projectiles are 56 mm and 110 mm.Both

steel projectiles and aluminum projectiles are used.

The w eight of a steel projectile and an aluminum pro-

jectile are 2.00 kg and 0.72 kg respectively .A stress

g auge is mounted on steel rod 1 to measure the stress

history during impact.The sample sizes for PBXN-5 and

Composition B are  20 mm ×10 mm and  20 mm ×

20 mm respectively.

Dif ferent methods are used to characterize im pact

induced damage.The sample densities before and af-

ter impact are measured by using Archimedes

method.Scanning electronic microscopy (SEM)and

polarized light microscopy (PLM)are used to exam-

ine the microstructural evolution under impact load-

ing .An explosive usually has an exceptionally low

toughness.Palmer and Field
[ 7]

, for instance , quoted

a toughness of 0.05 MN·m
-3/2

for PBX9501 , four

orders of m agni tude smaller than typical engineering

alloys.In addition , explosive m aterials have risks of

combustion and explosion .These bring dif ficulties to

the preparat ion of microscopic samples.In our experi-

ment , samples are fi rst g round w ith standard fine sili-

con carbide papers(800 grid)to obtain a flat surface.

Final polishing is carried out in an automatic polishing

machine w ith 1 μm alpha alumina pow der , at a load

of 50 g , w hile being lubricated w ith distilled w ater.

To avoid bringing additional unexpected damage to

impacted samples in polishing , samples are f irst pot-

ted in com mercial low-viscosity epoxide mounts w ith

t raditional amine hardening agent and then cured.To

bet ter reveal the details of the microst ructure , iso-

methyl buty l ketone is selected to etch the surface.

The polished and etched sam ples are direct ly used for

PLM examination , while they have to be coated w ith

a thin layer of gold fo r SEM examination.The whole

polishing process can be monito red by using a CCD

Fig.2　Schematic of view f ields

camera.To avoid the accumulation of friction heat

and causing fatal accident in the polishing process ,

continuous distilled w ater is required to cool the sam-

ples.Figure 2 show s a schematic description of an

impact damaged sample.Three representative fields ,

including near-field (A), mid-field (B)and far-field

(C), are chosen for examination.
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Ultrasonic at tenuation is measured before and af-

ter impact by use of pulse through-transmission

method[ 8] , in which w ater is used as a coupling medi-

um.The attenuat ion coefficient is calculated by

α=
20
d

lg
A
A 0

-lg
(ρc+ρw cw)

2

4ρcρw cw
, (1)

w here αis the attenuat ion coef ficient , d is the thick-

ness of samples , A 0 and A are the amplitudes of ul-

trasonic w ave pulses befo re and after inserting sam-

ples into water , ρand c are the density and sound ve-

locity of samples , ρw and cw are the density and sound

veloci ty of w ater.

2　Results and Discussion

Figure 3 show s a recorded stress history of

PBXN-5 sample impacted by a steel project ile at a ve-

locity of 109.0 m/ s.The peak st ress and duration of

stress im pulse are about 264 MPa and 3 m s respec-

tively.It is clear that the buffer play s an important

role in extending the duration one order higher than

usual.Figure 4 is a micrograph of undamaged PBXN-

5 , showing some microcracks in explosive particles as

a result of hot pressing.Figures 5 -7 are plan-view

images of damaged PBXN-5 impacted at a speed of

109.0 m/ s.Figure 5 is an im age of near-field , w hile

Fig.3　A typical st ress history of impact loading

Fig.4　Plan view of undamaged PBXN-5

Fig.5　Near-field region , damaged PBXN-5

Fig.6　Mid-f ield region , damaged PBXN-5

Fig.7　Far-f ield region , damaged PBXN-5
　

Fig .6 and Fig.7 are mid-field and far-field respective-

ly , w ith the projectile incident from right (The inci-

dent direct ion in Fig.8 and Fig.9 are the same).The

damaged PBXN-5 show s more microcracks than un-

damaged samples.The mid-field and far-field regions

show even more particle fracture than near-field re-

gion.A larger crack is present in mid-field region ,

show ing the coalescence of microcracks.Some trans-

granular cracks can be clearly seen in the micro-

graphs.

Figure 8 and Fig.9 are images of near-field and

far-field of damaged Composition B impacted under

the same condition .Though some transgranular mi-

crocracks are also present in RDX particles , the
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Fig.8　Near-field region , damaged Composition B

Fig.9　Far-f ield region , damaged C omposi tion B
　

number of microcracks and fractured explosive parti-

cles is much low er than damaged PBXN-5 samples.It

is w orthw hile to note that the substantial preferred

o rientation of the microcracks and the coalesced crack

in mid-field and far-f ield is in the vertical direction fo r

both PBXN-5 and Composition B samples.Figure 10

is a f ractog raph of Composition B , demonstrat ing that

interg ranular f ractures are the main fracture mode fo r

Composition B.Some ex truding RDX particles and

some pits due to the pulling out of RDX particles can

be clearly seen in the picture.

Fig.10　A typical fractograph of damaged and f ractu red

Compositon B

　

Few visible cracks can be observed in damaged

PBXN-5 impacted by a steel projectile at a speed of

109 m/ s.How ever several visible through cracks ver-

tical to incident direction are present in damaged

Com posit ion B impacted under the same condition ,

and some large f ragmentations on the opposite side of

impact plane are produced.The results show that

PBXN-5 possesses better resistance to impact loading ,

w hile Composition B is more brit tle than PBXN-5.

The composition dif ference between the tw o explo-

sives may be the m ain reason for the results.Both

RDX and TNT cry stals in Composition B are brit tle.

Though the viscoelastic binder content in PBXN-5 is

relatively low , only about 5%, it still enhances the

resistance of the w hole material to mechanical loading

no ticeably .

Table 1 show s the density variation befo re and

after im pact under different impact condit ions.Due to

the formation of extensive microcracks , the densit ies

in dam aged samples are reduced .The higher the im-

pact stress is , the more the density reduces.When

PBXN-5 samples are impacted by aluminum projec-

tiles at speeds of 60.4 , 125.4 , 147.8 , 191.4 and

194.1 m/ s , the densities decrease by 0.214%,

0.273%, 0.525%, 1.082% and 1.114% respec-

tively .When the samples are impacted by a steel pro-

ject ile at a speed of 109.0 m/ s , the densities of

PBXN-5 and Composi tion B decrease by 1.820% and

0.420% respectively.Table 2 lists the ultrasonic at-

tenuation coeff icients of undamaged and damaged

sam ples.I t is also show n that higher impact velocit ies

and shock st ress cause more severe damage and larger

ult rasonic at tenuation.The attenuat ion coef ficient of

undam aged PBXN-5 is 2.60 dB/mm.But the attenu-

ation coefficients of the damaged sam ples impacted by

aluminum projectiles at speeds of 60.4 , 125.4 ,

147.8 and 191.4 m/ s increase to 2.85 , 3.55 , 4.67

and 4.72 dB/m m , showing an increase of 9.6%,

36.5%, 79.6 % and 81.5% respectively.The re-

sults demonstrate that the variation of at tenuation co-

ef ficient is much larger than the density fo r impact

damage.The ult rasonic attenuation coef ficient seems

to be a more sensitive variable than density.
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Tab.1　Density variation of undamaged and damaged explosives

materials

Δρ/ %

project ile velocity/(m·s-1)/ peak st ress/MPa

60.4/ 56.3 125.4/ 113.3 147.8/ - 191.4/ 212.5 194.1/ - 109.0/ -＊

PBXN-5 -0.214 -0.273 -0.525 -1.082 -1.114 -1.820(264 MPa)

Comp B - - - - - -0.420(283 MPa)

　　＊steel projectiles , the rest are aluminum projectiles

Tab.2　Attenuation coefficients of undamaged and damaged explosives

acoust ic p roperties undamaged
projectile velocity/(m·s-1)/ peak st ress/MPa

60.4/ 56.3 125.4/ 113.3 147.8/ - 191.4/ 212.5

at tenuation/(dB·mm -1) 2.60 2.85 3.55 4.67 4.72

3　Conclusions

The long-pulse low-velocity g as gun used in our

experiment proves to be an eff icient loading apparatus

in the study of dynamic damage and mechanical prop-

erties of explosive materials.Bo th PBXN-5 and Com-

position B exhibi t damage characteristics of brit tle

materials.Impact induces a large number of microc-

racks , w hich causes the density to decrease and ult ra-

sonic at tenuation to increase.Higher projectile veloci-

ty and higher im pact st ress cause a larger ex tent of

damage , a low er density and a larger at tenuation co-

efficient.Composition B appears to be more brit tle

than PBXN-5.The composition dif ference betw een

them may account for that.A few percent of binder

in PBXN-5 can noticeably enhance the resistance of

the w hole material to impact loading.

The impact st ress generated in our experiment is

not high enough to induce chemical reaction in dam-

aged explosives.To characterize the microst ructure of

explosives w ith local im pact-induced chemical reac-

tion , larger projectile velocities or a g as gap are

planed to be used for further study.This may deepen

our understanding of the form ation mechanisms of hot

spots under impact loading.
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